SAM
New Words as they Occur in this Book

1. Sam
2. mito'
3. mon
4. Řeča
5. jo ese iż
9. one' ne
10. yits'e' ghilgws'h
12. ničhi' in
13. nochMedon yiňne
14. nutla
   mama
15. čhiyon
18. midisnaka
   nochIdon
1. Sam.
2. Sam's father.
3. Sam's mother.
5. Here are Sam and his father.
6. Here are Sam and his mother.
7. Here is Sam's father's dog.
8. Here is Sam's dog.
10. Sam comes running.
11. Sam's father is running.
12. Sam's dog came too.
15. Sam is eating.
16. Sam's father is eating.
17. Sam's mother is eating.
18. Sam's parents are eating.
20. His dog is eating.
21. His father's dog is eating.
22. Sam's dog is eating again.
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Sam mito!
Sam mon.
Łeł'la.
Jo ese Sam ił dito' ił.
Jo ese Sam it don it.
Jo ese Sam mito' lecha!
Jo ese Sam lecha'.
"One" ne mon.
Sam yits'e' ghilgwsh.
Sam mito' ghilgwsh.
Sam lecha' nich'i'in.
"Nchedon" yiñe mon.
"Nutla mama" · yiṭne mon.
Sam ch'iyon.
Sam mito' ch'iyan.
Sam mon ch'iyon.
Sam midisnaka noch'idon.
Sam dilecha' "Noch'edon" ñiñe.
Milech'ol ch'iyon.
Mito' lecha' chi'yon.
Sam lecha' noch'idon.